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Jut iD and in qo&llt.i th• 
belt 
We ID ..tte J'OW' cal11s 
atan7 time 
LI DER I CLOTillNG co. N. W. Corner of Square ......................... !. 
llADll I J . l'.l'tll\nl. � lhe e"8 ...ed a ,.... of 11Vl\llftL '1UIWao m,11 I) ..-twM ., .. WMeb tMt ... 
hl>IWIM 1'11ema1 durinc Ille could ... M a -..I fer her.,.. 
llChool JUf .. n1 l..U-
• ciwt.. clillcuiM • far it WU • Ut be a ..... DJ. Pli<loe.. ....... . :........ Aao&Jler --� 1'boM 118 - Wl-•-'I• 
- .. ........_ - llrr.L t .. of the coamiltti,8 tie t.lleJi.. :,_� .:_�Ill..-• brarJ for aoa1e J-ek IWlllbm of 
Pat>�.., • tha J...ut. • Dome Journal. in 
on .... xollellb v ... - which abe ..-mben4.. to ha•• 
lladco °""*" IMll articJ• OD J)l,rtiea. 
S. L ll. Doale.a. """"llJ UriNr " In the eowM of tha 711111' Jel1 �lill!!ll!llli�------· 
CAila OP TErl'BOOU Dl&Y be Ubd 1lo be toutmalter 
Textboob are rented ta �- at IOIDe banqu9t, or to Pl'llJM9 a 
SWEATERS enta at a lllllf"tbat batet1 coven 1peeeh fOll lllllleeeeuiolt, aad JOG the coat of malntalniDs the tut- lli!lied a short fun1 �. 'JDut. 
book library, and the. librarJ ia en' Handbook and TbeB.tSllort 





' NeV: Falt Caps 
Shirts, Suits· '. 




of the 1tudenta. It folhnn then library and may ecmtain tile 'fer/ 
that tlle atudent ii un41er aome �" JOO want. Didi llGIDben 
obliption to take auch care of of Life will ako help. 
the book a will keep It in IO(MI Thanu�mi. wiU be h•e--. 
condition, thereby makinc It lut The librm'J ha boob 8'..W. � 
u kmg u po11ible. · • histm7 of die �· r.i well u 
Kore than thil, bowe'f•, ia the thole. !'09 · I' 'l'IWlPcl � 
fact that a book ,., .. en��· ltiede9.a11Jl PGftll. l'ar am.tmu 
kind of COllllderadon ilot aoe to there is 1imllai- material. 
• 
a can from whieA. one ill settinl' ·Do.You want t.o ftnd the 1rin­
tomatoes or other .m&t.eriaI for oer of the Western eo.ierenoe 
his physical nourishment. When College Lacue fOr lut 7e1r! 
one bu llUt' all be can from a Hen it ia in the Worid'1 Ahna­
book there ill as m1tch left • nae far 1931. 
when he began. Then, too, one'& Id a Senior y.olfr dreama ban 
car1 of bookl, or lacf of care, is doubtfesa alteMy been dfltuibecl 
aome evidence of bia coltore and by the tlioal'ht of/plana, If 700 
breeding, oraf his lack of culture areteacbi11111111 'lubj�in which 
and breeding. picturef or �phi maf be 
The News wishes to11timolate uaed, as h�t.orJ. �J. or 
and encourage every effort made li�ratore, yoa will ftnd tbouaands I +1---------116 
by thoee in charge of the text: of pictute. waitinr for you in the !1!!!1!!!!!!!! !!!!!11 !!1!1!!!!!!1!1!!!!!!!!!9!!!!!!!! _ _, 




and by the facolcy, to keep oar There are special indexea, too. 
textbook• in good conBition, not One lives referencee to books 
only to prolonr their livee bot tA> and magazines in 'whiclt - • 
make their-last years healthy and found.� pllllll and e:Q>Jana.. � 
viaoroua. tory mat4'!&J 90A1oe1111, OO'fe& 
and m.m., ,...._�amp- Come to our at.ore and lfst.en t.o-
We ln-.fte tbP �ntll of OUR LIBJlAJUAN ".:ONTRIBUTES ty Dumpty to Ivanhoe, ·and from 
the Normal Sch maktr The 10Cial con.mittee of the 'l'he Swing to Bantlet. '7'1,. ,,.;, }\ Tew -
liberal oae of the ce class was having a meeting to If you have a. p'lan to prepare .I. /If;:; 1 y � of thi\,Bank. . ' plan for the o:c>ining Ballowe'en on 90tne famous ptctuie, as )fiJ. 
A checki 
� .11 be party. The 1deaa presented by let's Feedlnr lier Birda. there ii E'd -taf nr �un� wi Uie m.m1ben �id not seem to an index which. will tell.Jou lhe .,;Sa.I e and bustnesa liJce. prom!ee fan for Che entire eve- author, title andpaaeof tfje book # '-Ill' 
Your 
.val�blea �ould � ning, 10 finally the chairman pro- where you will ftnd the informa-depotited tn our big vault. that another meetin2 be tion. · · 
Many other helpful thinp he later. in the day to riv&� Sometimes 7� will need to 
Jo. The Perl� Phonatp'apla 
are done b}' thil bank. memter time to gather more IOI· cate a certain poem, of which It reproduaie pedeCtly r 
Come in often. 
. rstionB, The c.hairman heneH �ou know only a little, or the An 
remembered havmr 1een a party line. - Granpr'a 1ndu io Poetry 
bc;!ok eome ame before, and weat and Bec:ita&iona wfil do thla for 
to the library in search of il Not JOU. Belidea, there an fairJ · • 
on1, did a1ie 11nJ that particular story and kinderprten JODI 1n- Mor Mit i.en. The. National book bot alao L"'lame Cortae1'• deaea. If JOU ... looldn• for e Cw 
Trust B k Book of Novel "Elatertainments eom11 seosrapbicaJ artidel aolta- Dry Goods Cnrnftlany 8D and EntertalDJl1'eDb for EverJlble for IJ'llde ftve, you will ftad -� "The Bank of P.-.oaa! Seniee'' Occuion. hribe;pietute collection � Continued .llD PIP fem 
• ----·· •••iliilillll 
, 
ret 
AchiHamenl, 100 per cent. d.. Special Pnoet to Y W. C A . 
duct for lardU... 60 per cent. Clube aiid CJ,..., 
-II'. o. B. (ll'acllltJI '06 . •  4th and Polit 811. Pbonet 6'l6-171 
Stuart' i Drng Stn 
W. A. WILLSON ---
����..--�-...,.,,,,, ........... 
Nner Ii" •1> the •hip. If at oftice? U not, a little lete-a·t.<>le 1n J r.==========::n fint '°" don't tueceed tr,. 11'7 chapel, or boiaterowo deportmeat in . ' ' the oonidera, will siH you llul op- I ....... 
The Peoples Chotce - ponuaity to i!llpeet th• n•w d .. 
n.. eudlt baa l>Mn lit In the � · Tb- ol ,our 1ludeott 1-'1'1. JJU-.Jo f . . 1Dclined toward bolthe� are ad· I Be UJlv... 0 lncaba'°1'. TMcb.rt 10 Enal .. b art Ti...:! to � ob.erTant wb1l� n lain· wanted to help keep the flame barn-
1 abMncee _ X 
P 
0 CHESTRA inc brl1hU7.�X. ... . -� -:a- Mr. Daniela &he pMt few daya 
• Late.t ffita NJl:W 8TUDJl:NT8 NOTICE baa been wrJltiD1 around 1n a tort: 
· • Peppy and Juay M�aic ror the INIM4t of. the ""w •tu- of m,.i.io manaer. Doee be know d111tt who do DO\ know the NHOA ft ho "nicked" I.be ioe arum Setur­oi.f>J' or O. _.J. KeNeilly for the �enc. of the .t&rse d .. cl., nOllJnc, or ;1 be writina anolb-....-on 90Uth of the lenllil .courta, • ;;-1.,.? We hope j� la the Jetter. 
ODY OUT 
Colleae 
we lalte the libert7 to llllonn 7ou - H. G. 
that It II a lake IU7be 7ou dQD 't -s--
belin. jt, but It • h'1 name it NOD A N!:W Sl'IT d Lake Ahmow-.A. Or CWTHES• 
-- Coeclt Lanb baa a namber of 
&dl1 m1-cl hJ' \he New1 and football IQJU be U. willinc lop .. 
the "sane" la "Stomp," •h- In. oat. AA1 w. Lat.et �IJ'IM. 
•lnlotift' "pomea" 1114 -utin1 
bailadl "'" - t. .,_ of - D1d J'OU n<Kice the .U. al I.be 
i9711MDL top ot Ofe inciai..tor? n.-
• --- llV!ctlJ' tr.h,and are 1Upplitd b7 tbe 
' 
lh'ft J09 hem to - the -i, Ila!. It ap lo the aa II ud 
......... 1f " Ille 't t.caltJ '8 rtplue t.bem IMX& .,.a. IC:;::========-
• 
DorothJ G t. 
ODIWNG 
HUSBAND" 
A.lie lil•U A J .. Cill'toon 
nDUDA'J 
and 
J•n � and Joe Ryan in 
"HIDDEN DANGERS" 
At.o Mack Sennett'• 
"DON'T WEAKEN" 
And Fox Newa 
aolDAY 
El8ie Jama in 
"A REGULAR GIR�" 
AlilD ' ub" Pollard comedy 
11111111111 111111 11111 
�---......... -
8ncw. DoUBLE BILL 
Conatance Talrnad.re in 
."IN EARCH Ofi' A SINNER" 
Alllo Larry Semon In 




Elate FergullOn in 
"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER" 
From the 1lq• hit by 
Sir Arthur Wing Pinero • 
Also Fox Ne"" 
�nes come in almoat every 
day, weekhea, monthliea and 
qoarterhea. RllVe r a l"Md the 
I tut Atlanllc! Tl!e ng> .! t)' ..ill tt?e- !m t:arpen? Th� en!Air­
talnins articl• in The World•• 
Work! 
All, bag and little,liire welcome 
10 the hbrary. If you can't find 
what you want, ask one of the li­f branan1 Pleau don't aay, ·I 
hate to bother you " It isn't a 
bother It'• what we're here for 
Come to the library 
CHARI EST01' V� YRANll:FORl 
A \lumber of studentll are plan­
ning to �mpany the Ch&rkle-, ton Chamher of C-0mmerce base 
hall team to Frankfort, Ind next 




For Yo.ma ' 
lntenvoYea Hosiery 
EVER 
E A T ? Collingbam 
& Under Restaurant 
EMt Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
Our Coffee the best 









---- ro8ll � 80, but the managt-ment ---------....... -----_,,,....., ..... ...,.....,,__ 








Our Motto hu always been 
reducing the fare to $2 92. in­
cluding v. ar lax Not o�ly w!ll 
th11 be a wonderful and pleaaant 
v1p but will b. a chance to see 
ti ve of our former etudeat.11. Mack 
Moore, "Rocky" Hampton. Steve 
Turner, Ralph Adams and Leehe 
Cook perform with the Chart .. -
ton team Come along and bnng 
your kodak Train leaves here 
at i:OO o'clock 
HAVIL YOL NOTI( 1:.0 ITI 
Near the east st.airway 1a the 
Normal Schoof Newuuntr1bution 
box. Make 1t your buaine• to 
put 10meth1ng 1n th11 each week. 
.. Tiu Best for the Price" In the abeence of Mr. Lor-d 
Friday mornihg Mr. Vial led 
Parker Dry Goods Co� 
• 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
-- chapel. He read aa article writ.-1 
"Gray Shoe Co.:::=:·�::.;:.=::.; P I A N 0 S 
Normal School Neww $1.00. Eachj 
JJ 111111 1111111111n;n1 week of the Khool year .. _____ ... ______________ ... 
